								

ELOPEMENT OPTIONS

The Wallace is located in the vibrant Shipyards neighbourhood. The industrial chic venue features a large outdoor
terrace with city and ocean views. It is the perfect size for elopements and intimate celebrations with family and
friends. Packages are available for events between June 1, 2020 and May 31, 2021.

OPTION 1: MICRO WEDDING
Guest Size: Maximum of 50 guests, including vendors & staffing*
Rate: $2000 + GST for 5 hours, $400/hour for any additional hours. Event must take place between 9am and 9pm.
Inclusions: Use of both indoor and outdoor areas, 50 garden chairs, 15 six-foot long banquet tables, a venue
concierge & post event cleaning.
Deposit: Full venue fee of $2000 (non-refundable) is due at time of booking + $1000 refundable damage deposit.
Clients are required to have a Day-of-Coordinator.
If COVID-19 restrictions are lifted, guest size can increase to max capacity.*

*

OPTION 2: ELOPEMENT (Ceremony Only)
Guest Size: Maximum of 50 guests, including vendors & staffing
Rate: $975 +GST for a maximum of 2 hours, select times available (please inquire), no food or drink permitted.
Inclusions: Use of both indoor and outdoor areas, 50 garden chairs, 15 six-foot long banquet tables, a venue
concierge & post event cleaning.
Deposit: Full venue fee of $975 + GST (non-refundable) is due at time of booking + $1000 refundable damage
deposit.
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ADD-ON OPTIONS

ADD-ON OPTIONS
CATERING
Edge Catering: Seasonal inspired canapes, hot or cold plated options |www.edgecatering.ca
Louis Gervais Catering: Summer Party Packs | www.louisgervaiscatering.com
Peake of Catering: Individual Party Packs | www.peakeofcatering.com
Railtown Catering: A Picnic in the Park inspired menu |www.railtowncatering.ca
The Lazy Gourmet: Cocktail inspired bites & plated meals | www.lazygourmet.ca
White Table Catering: Intimate celebration meals | www.whitetablecatering.com
*Please inquire with individual caterers for more options & pricing.

BAR
Clients can choose to work with preferred catering or Lavish Liquid.

Audio Visual Services
Client’s looking to incorporate live streaming options and remote wedding services should inquire with one of
our preferred AV companies.
Clark’s AV: www.clarksav.com
McHugh Productions: www.mchughproductions.com

